PROGRESS IN THERAPEUTICS.
Among the most hopeful signs for the future of Medicine must be ranked the interest that is being taken in exuerimental therapeutics, and the eminent success that lias crowned the efforts of recent workers in this direction. Our readers will call to mind the valuable additions that liave recently been made to our resources by gelseminum sempervirens guarana, and salicylic acid. We believe that in no equally, short period has our art ever had such valuable new weapons placed at its disposal. We may consider the science of therapeutics, as it at present exists, the growth of the last seventy years; prior to this period, our predecessors, acute though they were in diagnosis and prognosis, and skilled as they proved themselves in the application of the few hints, it can hardly be called knowledge of should be taken to preserve a record of all the symptoms that are observed in the human subject whenever the criminal or accidental administration of it affords' an opportunity. In this way, and in this way only, can sufficient information be collected to establish an induction sufficiently extensive to be of any use in medicine. The discovery of an alkaloid in atees (aconitum heterophvllum) was a useful advance, and should be followed up by a full enquiry into its physiological effects. There are a great many members of the same order, ranunculacese, i" this country, and each one should also be subjected to investigation in the same way. In this way, as a profession, we shall succeed in disconcerting and extirpating the native professional poisoner, whom we shall be able to track by knowing at a glance the traces of his handiwork; we shall also, probably, be able to relieve many diseases before which we stand helplessly at present; and many a plant uuknown, or only known for evil now, will be added to the list of God's beneficent gifts to man.
